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Tnbusands

Itio Jury Render Their Verdict In
Favor of the PliUn.fir, Ebblrt Ward

AuAipeal taken By theDrfeudnnt.
The Staesviile Landmark cons

tuin3 the following in regard to th8
Ward Cise tried at that place ltat
week': i -

"The Superior Court adjourned for
tie term about 10 o'clock Baturdajr
night. The case of Ebbirt Ward!
va. ine uuen mrg. ua, or uonoord,
m which tne plaintiff asked $5,000
damages for injuries sustained m
the defendant company'i mill, was
given to tbe jury about 3 o'olock
Saturday afterncoo, haying been cn
trial since the opening of court
Thursday morning About 9 o'clocfc
Saturday night the jury returned a
verdict finding the issues irf favor
of tnV plaintiff and asseseing his
damages at $1,000. Defendant's
ounsel aked his honor to set the
verdict aside, argaing that i was
contrary to the weight of the' eyi
deno Tvhile the plaintiff's counsel
controverted this yiew and asked
that the yerdict stand. Judge ShaV
said that the court had the power to
set aside verdicts in some instanced
jet he thought it wai a power." that
should be exercised eparingly j that
he had tried to submit thease fair-

ly to the jury and they being the
sole judges of the facts he decided
to let the verdict stand. The de-

fendant appealed.

Samples

OfNew

Spring Wall .Taper

just in. All shades,

Plain, Stripped , and

figured. Gome in and

make your selection.

Thousands to select

from.

Caniion & Fctzer
I

Company.

oiJ
OUR LOSS

To Lecture on Humor.
yiss Yendes, of New York City,

will gi ve her lecture on ''Humor and
American Humoriata,,y at central
icaool building Thursday evening

''

at 8 o'clock. ""' " '

L fee of 10 cents will be charged
for benefit of the tchool library.

You wilt want to hear this lecture.
Miss Yendes is an author and

editor of distinction aad her book,
Preston Papers, has a national repns
t ition .

Of yards

Of dark and light

Calicoes, fast colors

only 2 1--2 cents per

yard as lor. g as this

special lot la rts. Great

values m Percal and

Hambtirgs.

H L PARKS

m w m

more or less
night of the
anything i

the time.
will make him

AWAY,

oar PEICBS

Thfl
Firat Presbyterian church held its'
first meeting of the present year
Monday evening with Mreu H C
Herring.

The following officers were ap-

pointed and elected: Pretident,
Mrs. Geo. Bro77D; Vice-Presiden- ts:

irst, Mrs. G M Lore; seoond, Mrs.
B E Harris ; Secretary and Treas
urr, Mrp. D B Morrison; Managers,
Mrs. J A 8ims. Mrs. Ether Gibson,
Mrr. Alida Burkhead, Mrs. E C
Cannon. Committee for visiting
destitute and eick : From Ward 1,
Mrs. R 8 Harris, Mrs. B E Harris;
Ward 2, Mrs. Alida Burkhead, Mrs.
Mila Johnson; Ward 3, Mrs. Geo,
Brown, Mrs. C F i Ritchie; Ward 4.
Mrs, Sims, Mrs. Elliott. Committee
for visiting strangers : Ward 1,
Mrs. A E Lentz, Mrs. J F Goodson;
Ward 2, MUs Jeunie SmithMiss
Nannie Caunon; Ward 3, Mies Sa-d- e

Bencini, Mies Maggie Brown;
Ward 4, Mrs. Eiaa&Cing, Mrs. H C
Herring. - v

I r
Lectures at Central School

(This evening : 'Ine'oiuis,,,'orlhow
to control sleep, 4 o'oicck, frte .

JfTomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.
''Humor and American Humorists."
Fee, ten cents, for the libra; y. jFri-dayVeni- ng,

4o'lcck. "Eathueidgm,

frrfeAll teachers and tlia public
get w rally invited. f

PERSONAL POINTERS.
j

Mr. James Heilig, of Salisbury,
is here today.

Jjfr. Jno. Yorke came over this
morning from Chrrlotte.

Mr. Gus Hartsell went up to
Salisbury last n?fht to visit a
friend,

Mrs. Frank Patterson, of China
Grove, is spending today at ti e
home of Dr. Stevens. -

j Rev. C B Miller returned home
this morning after visiting his
mother in Rowan county.

j Mr. M J Freeman left this
morning on the ; early morning
trail for a northern trip.

Green Mountain
flapte Syrup.

Quart Bottles at 30 cents.
Pint Bottles at 20 cents.
SweeJ; Pickles per Bottle

10 cents.

Canned Kornlet at 20 cents
per can.

Ervin & Morrison
S QR0CER5

Beats the Klondike. j

Mr. A 0 Thomas, of Marysville
Tex,, has found a more valuable
discovery than has yet been made
in the Klondike. For years he suf-fer-ed

untold agony from consump
tion, accompanied by hemorrhages;
and was absolutely cured by jDr,
King's New Discovery for Con
sdmption, Coughs "and Colds, j He
declares that gold is of little value
in comparison with this marvelous
cure; would have it, even if it cost
a hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma,
Bronchitis and all throat and lung
affections are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Trial bottles free at P h
Fetzer's drug store. Regular size 50
cants and 8100. Guaranteed to
cure or price refunded.

To Be j DellTered By Dr Holland of
Charlotte-Extemporane- ous Debate
"Trirlt Jnmod at toe Mill.

1

Mt pleasant, Feb, 21. Mr.
Ed Long and sister, Miss Wilma,
of ear Monroe, spent a lew days
wnii mends here.

tevens,of 0onc6rd,was seen
InW tpwn today.

Mr .I F Misenheimer, traveling
for a music house - in Char

lotte spent a few daW s his
family in Mt Pleasant.

The factory has' again started
up .after a close down of a week
or more, caused by the scarcity of
wood! !

The members of the Pi-Sigma-
-Ph

society will give a public
extenjporaneous debate Friday
nightj

The seniors of the college are
I i

beginning to see the end. Thev
will get through about the last of
Apil Dr. Holland of the
Lutheran church in Charlotte
wilj preach the Baccalaureate
sermon. 1 I Antony.

A Brntal Attair at Spencer.
n Monday night when Mr, A

S I assiter and wife were going
froLi Salisbury to Spencer, find
whonj noaring the latter place,
the- - were assaulted by five orj six
negroes. One of the negroes
struck Mr. Lassiter in the head
witn a rock, ' making a consider- -

j j

able wound. Mrs. Lassiter thre w

herself between the negro and
her husband and one of the
negroes then informed her that
he would hurt her, hitting her in
the head with a rock, fracturing
her skull and rendering her un- -

able to be carried home. The
negroes, after inflicting these
wounds, ran, but Mr. Lassiter
eucceeded in plunging a knife: in
the back of one of the negroes

Ii ... .t iiseyerai times oeiore ne goc away.
The sheriff and his deputies1, took

the matter in ' hand and started
after the negroes.

L.eft Uls Horse and Bugrary in the Kind

Monday night a negro was
coming towards Concord in a
buggy, having in his possession a
fivej-gallo- n keg full of "some-tLirJg- .p

When nbar Cold Water
church on the Gold Hill road, his
horse completely gave out from
tugging through thej mud and
fell down in the middle ol the
road. The negro, whom it is

supposed was running Ion
a schedule, left hi& horse and

i i

buggy in the mud and came ion
towards Concord, haying been

met by a gentleman some distance
i

nearer
j

here. But the next morn

ing the horse and bnggy were
at the r respective homes.

For Over FUty Tears
MrB, Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by

millions of mothers for their child-

ren Wlille teething, with perfect suc-

cess it soothes the child, softens

the gums, allays all pain, cures wind

colic, I and is the best remedy jfor

Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor

little sufferer immediately. Sold by

druggists in every part of the world,

Twenty-fiv- e sents a bottle. Be sure
andlaskfor "Mrs. Winalows Sooth

ing Byrup," and taKe no omer nna.
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YOUR GA!!;
We Had ten thousand dollars

worth of Furniture
; i

ID- .

damaged on the
1 6th. if you need
our line NOW is

In the next 60 days we

dreds of people hppy.

Three Families in a Three-noo- m

Ilouse.
We are informed that for some

time three families have been
living in a house in town, yet
the house only contained three
rooms. Besides --the six parents
there were ten children in the
house, the numbers from the
different families being 5, 3 and 2.

One woman did the cooking for
all. Of the ten children the old-

est is not more than 8 years old,

aad the youngest, one is at least
2 years old. The ties have been
broken now, though, as one fam-

ily has recently moved out from
these quarters.

Still More Sachluery Pot In.
It isalwaya a pleasure to us J to

note the improvements made by
our advertisers of Concord, and
this time we refer to the Concord
steam laundry, which has just
put in four more machines, which
nbouh doubles their capacity for
frork with their present number
ot employes. It is the aim of the
management to equip themselves
well for work. The machines
lately added are a large body
ironer, a shirt starcher, a cuff and
collar dampener, and another
washer. .

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 25c. The genuin has L.J B.LQ.

each tablet.

If vbu dow't mm to boy voy

HAD BETTER STAY

TIT
WIKU you hea

you can't help buying.
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